Floyd & Ann Thomas
Antiques & Collectibles Auction

Saturday May 21st, Starting @ 9:00AM
2092 Ridley Road, Cheyenne Wyoming
DIRECTIONS: From Cheyenne, take I-25 north approximately 5 miles north to the Ridley Road Exit, Exit 21. Turn and go
west on Ridley Road 1.8 miles to the sale site.
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Floyd and Ann have sold their place and are moving to smaller accommodations. That will result in the need to
downsize and impressive offering of antiques, collectibles & and the need to disperse 2 complete households. In addition, Floyd will be parting
with some quality shop items along with an extensive offering horse tack, including some very nice saddles. There is an indoor arena on the
property so there will be an option of moving inside for at least parts of the day. Sale day announcements will take precedence over all
announcements either written or implied. Not responsible for accidents. Terms & conditions will include cash, good check, or credit card.
Lunch will be available at the sale site. All items must be removed on sale day unless prior arrangements are made.
Antiques & Collectibles
* rope & string
* (2) hoosier cabinets, both in excellent
* asst. dimensional lumber that has all been
shape
stored inside
* ant. Upright piano w/ bench
* 2 oak interior doors
* offering of range sets and salt & pepper
* water pump w/ hose
shakers
* offering of herbicide, insecticide, etc.
* asst Model A parts incl. and engine, a set of
* air hoses
4 wheels along w/ other asst. parts.
* ratchet straps
* wooden highchair
* several weed sprayers incl. backpack units
Saddles & Tack
* oak office chair
* camp cookstoves and lanterns
* offering of glass including pink depression, * Frazier saddle in excellent shape
* concrete finishing tools
clear & blue bubble glass, & an offering of cut * roping saddle, possibly steer roping
* offering of filters
* cutting saddle, made by Dakota Saddlery
glass
* misc. pvc fittings for sprinkler repair
* nice kids saddle, ready to ride
* extensive offering of vintage juice glasses
* 2 air paint sprayers
* additional older Western saddles
* amethyst wine glasses
* 3 Victor regulators/gauges
* mult. Totes and boxes of misc. horse tack & * set of car ramps
* offering of ant. Picture frames & mirrors
equipment: stable & saddle blankets,
* 2 ant. Radios
* mult. Elect. motors
* church pews that will need to be assembled headstalls, bits, reins, grooming items,
Household, Appliances, & Misc.
cinches,
* offering of collectible pottery
* Kenmore refrigerator/freezer combo
* 3 wall mount saddle racks
* collection of music boxes
* Amana 23 upright freezer
* horse shoeing tools
* ant. Bedroom furniture incl. dressers in a
* Kitchen Aid dishwasher, Stainless, new
* offering of horse drawn misc. incl. wooden * floral print sofa
variety of sizes, some w/ mirrors
hames, single trees, yokes, etc.
* 2 spitoons
* 2 matching Queen Anne chairs, maroon
* offering of cast iron collectibles incl.
* glider/rocker w/ an ottoman
skillets, lantern hangers, horsehead tie rings,
* oak office desk
& more
* offering of items for the handicapped:
* 2 burner cast cookstove in good shape
wheelchair, shower chair, handicap bed
* crock pcs. incl. crocks & whiskey jugs
* 6 Ethan Allan captain’s chairs
* mult. Steamer trunks (at least 5)
* (2) office desks, one regular & 1, 3 pc.
* ant. Platform scale
corner unit – both in mahogany finish
* asst. aluminum collectibles
* curio cabinet w/ glass doors & shelves
* Ormer Summit parlor stove
* metal filing cabinet
* offering of lanterns
* electric lift chair
Misc. Shop, Tools, & Equipment
* Capri glass incl. a candy dish
* several banquet tables in a variety of sizes
* (2) combo tool cabinets w/ cart style bases
* offering of vintage tools
* card tables & chairs
& boxes w/ drawer storage on top.
* sad irons & other metal collectibles
* set of Pfaltzgraff dishes
* NAPA 85-5000 cart style battery charger
* 2 tractor seats
* solid wood book cases incl. 2 that are oak
* offering of jacks, including bottle jacks
* Schroll tower cabinet
* asst. hand tools
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* coffee/end table set w/ green tops & metal
base
* 3 oak stands
* color TV in an upright cabinet
* offering of Christmas decorative items incl.
lighted reindeer
* coats for both winter & spring
* asst. luggage
* asst. dishes & glasses
* kitchenware & kitchen electrical
* kitchen appliances TBD
* offering of asst. linens
* lg. wooden storage box
* coolers incl. chest & water coolers
* restaurant misc.: lg. canister coffee
dispensers
* alum. Coffee pot
* 2 pc. China hutch
* 3 end tables/night stands
* offering of arts & crafts items
* fireplace mantle surround

